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1" To coraply with the requirements or provisions set in DepEd Crder 2s. 2015,
this office annoLtnces the submission of IPCRF of Teachers, Flead Teachers,
Aseistant Principal, School Heads, and Non-Teaching Perscnnel.

2. ?h+ deadllno for the submis*ioa of IPTCRFs aad OPCRFs of *1I sahsol'
hased psrson{sl is cn or hefore May 31, 2424.

3" ?he IPCRF of ?eachers, Head Teachers & Assistant Principals, and School
Heads can be downloaded by accessing the following links:

3.1 Teachere and Master Teachers

httut;.I lLit.lv { gIPSBS-*82O23-2O24

3.2 Head Teachers and Assistant Principals
Prineipals or School Heads

httpff I ftlqnurl*epq{ EY?324'rOpCRr

a. Non*TeachingFersonnel

$a'me Tennptr*te prevlou*Iy used qq

4. The Head Teachers {HT} in the Elementar5r Schools shali prepare the OPCRF

{as the school head} rather than the IPCRF, but if it is in the .}unior Hrgh
$chool, the HT is required to prepare the IPCRF and accompiish a portfolio
just as the teachers prepare and aceomplish'



I

5. The *chool shatl submit the sca.nned e-copy of the approved IPCRFs and
OPCRF via flash drive to the SGOB-M&E uait on or before May 31, 2024 wittr
the following flle arrangerneat*:

4" L Create a separate folder for Teacher I-III, Master Teacher I-IV, Head
Teaehers I-VI, Assistant Principal, Principal and Non-Teaehing pereonnel in
the school assigncd in the school.

4.1Create a separate folder for the suffrmarJr of ratings of all school emplayees
including the rating of the prineipal signed and prepared by the principal.

4.2 Make sure that the hles of each personnel to be placed in the folder per
position must be in SMGLE fDF FILE BEA3I!T* TIIB I{AIilH (}tr' THS
OWI{PR with the following partslpages:

a. Signed IFCRF/OPCRF with the final rating
b. Core behavtcral competencies
c. Sig*ed Summary of ratings
d. Signed IPCRF/OPCRF Development Plans
e. Signed list of ratings of aJl school personnel

4.3 follow the table format below in creating the summary of ratings

6. Hc rrcre hard copioe arc to be submitted to the division olEce. Just
3;xbmlt t&e pdf ftles uf *Il the schoal personrel stated ia Paragraph
j* vts ltgsb drlve.

?. Tho *ubmission of IPCR}- asd OPCRF will be doae oacs e yea,r
atcrting Sf 202$-?;sr2*.

8. Immediate and widest dissemination of this memorandum is desired.
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Last Name, Firet
Name, M.I.

Employee No Rating Period
Description

Aagust 2928 to *I*y
2*2* {sY 2023-20241

Rating Descriptive
Rating


